
Arthur’s Birthday / Arthur’s Teacher Trouble 
Updated e-book versions of these Arthur tales about learning 
social skills such as sharing, compromise, and understanding.

Berenstain Bears Get in a Fight
E-book about this classic family focuses on conflict resolution. 

Britannica Elementary Encyclopedia / Britannica 
Student Encyclopedia
Great resources that feature a world atlas, historical timelines, 
thousands of photographs, videos, virtual tours, homework 
resources, and how-to instructions for projects.

Click!
Take photos using the built-in webcam (specific hardware), 
then import those photos into a number of programs.

Fingertapps Instruments-Band, Instruments-Solo, Jelly 
Jigsaw, Paint, and Sky Writer 
All of these Fingertapps applications offer touchscreen fun.  
Play music, paint, write, learn to count, and solve puzzles. 

Frankie CE1 7–8 ans
Les enfants progressent dans les domaines des mots 
et des chiffres; ils comptent mieux et enrichissent leurs 
connaissances générales.

Frankie CP 6–7 ans
Découvrent les lettres, les chiffres, l’art, la musique, ils 
apprennent à compter, découvrent les fractions et les 
formes.

Frankie Drôles d’Animaux
Apprennent des choses sur des animaux qui vivent dans 
différents habitats partout dans le monde.

Frankie Globe-Trotters
Games and activities expose children to French vocabulary, 
phrases, culture, and music.  

Frankie Les Aventuriers du Temps
Les enfants voyagent dans le temps et découvrent la  
géographie, l’histoire et les cultures anciennes. 

Frankie Maternelle Grande Section 5–6 ans
Découvrent les lettres et les chiffres. On choisis des petits 
contes pour associer mots et images, des suites d’images 
et des bannières à colorier, des symboles pour jouer de la 
musique classique, du jazz, etc.

Frankie Maternelle Moyenne 3–5 ans
Découvrent les lettres et les chiffres. On choisis un animal 
familier, donne à ton animal familier les récompenses qu’il a 
gagnées, compte les ballons, fais correspondre les sons des 
mots et les images, etc.

Getting Ready for Kindergarten
Learn school-essential physical, social, and early academic 
skills with the PreK pair of Jill and Joey.

Giggles Enfants Mes Amis Les Animaux
Infant-friendly interactive program introduces animals and  
some basic computer skills with animation and music.

Giggles My Musical World/Giggles ABCs  
and 123s
Both programs are educational dynamos for very young 
children. Focus on music, letters and numbers.

The Gingerbread Man
The classic tale about a precocious cookie receives a 
fresh new treatment from Yellow Door. Includes reading 
comprehension and writing practice.

Goldilocks and the Three Bears
The classic tale receives a new e-book treatment from Yellow 
Door. It facilitates reading, writing, and creativity.

Harry and the Haunted House
E-book about Harry and his friends searching a whimsical 
haunted house for a lost baseball.

Help Me 2 Learn - Letters and Numbers
These two programs focus on letter sounds, phonics, number 
recognition, counting to 30, and more. 

History Explorer
Visit empires and dynasties and locate famous artifacts 
through time as you try to rescue a lost professor.

 

Jack and the Beanstalk
Hear this classic tale read aloud or read it yourself, and 
explore non-fiction games and activities about the story.

JumpStart Advanced Kindergarten
Classic educational title features six early reading, math, 
music, and art activities.

Know Your World
Learn about the geography of the world (from cities to rivers)
through in-depth series of maps, quizzes, and puzzles. 

Early Literacy StationTM

Bilingual French Educational Content
The educational content in each curricular area is carefully chosen based on educational efficacy,  

age appropriateness, child engagement and overall academic experience.
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Krazy ArtRoom
Full of great special effects. Easy-to-use art and creativity 
center captures the power of interactive media.

La Casa de Dora
Explore virtually every primary curricular area as you explore 
the rooms of Dora’s house and play soccer.

Les Ani’Malins Numéro 2
Créent des compositions rythmiques, explorent des formes en 
deux et trois dimensions, expérimentent et créent. 

Libre Office: Calc, Draw, Impress, Writer
Learn lifetime computer skills within these applications based 
on word processing (Writer), spreadsheet manipulation 
(Calc), presentation creation (Impress), and illustration 
authoring (Draw). 

Lisa, La Maison du Temps et de l’Espace
Activités éducatives sur le temps et la géographie. Mets les 
horloges à la bonne heure, voyage dans l’espace.

Little Monster at School
Follow Little Monster through a full school day of ABCs, 
counting, science, music, art, and making a new friend

 

Little Red Riding Hood
Follow Red Riding Hood on her dangerous journey to 
Grandma’s house in this interactive e-book.

Math Arena and Math Doodles
Count money, tell time, learn fractions, solve problems as part 
of these engaging, inventive math programs.

Merriam-Webster Dictionary
Classic resource. Supports multiple language translations.

Mia - Les Mathématiques 
Kids learn about addition, subtraction, multiplication, division, 
geometric shapes, and problem solving.

Mia: Sciences
Les enfants apprennent des concepts scientifiques à travers 
une série d’aventures. 

Millie, La Maison des Maths
Millie’s Math House
Les enfants travaillent leurs maths en construisant une maison 
de souris, en comptant des bonbons et en mettant des 
chaussures à des animaux.

MusiCan 1, MusiCan 2–3, MusiCan 4–5
These active listening programs offer a “world of sound.” 
Includes sing-alongs, audio tracks, and music notation.

My Amazing Human Body
Introduction to the human body. Activities led by a funny 
skeleton. Covers the skeleton, organs, and body systems.

Photo Kit Junior
Lots of activities using photos, art work, and writing. Create 
your own slideshow with captions and music.

 

Playing with Sounds and Letters
Build the foundation for reading and math success with 
activities on letter names and sounds, counting, number 
recognition, basic addition and more. 

Plumo at the Circus
Children learn about shapes, letters, numbers, colours, and 
patterns through fun circus activities.

Plumo at the Zoo
Children learn to recognize shapes, colours and sizes through 
educational activities at the zoo.

Reader Rabbit Learn to Read with Phonics
Learn to recognize and sound out words, build vocabulary,  
improve memory, develop concentration, and more.

Reader Rabbit Toddler
Toddlers learn by exploring the world around them, 
discovering numbers, letters, shapes, and sounds.

Sammy:  La Maison des Sciences 
Sammy’s Science House
Sammy initie à la science et à la pensée. Assemble les pièces 
pour faire un objet, identifie les animaux à partir d’indices, 
apprends les saisons, suis les instructions pour créer une 
météo sur mesure.

 

Science Express: Life Processes and Physical 
Processes
Learn abuot how and where animals life in Life Processes. In 
Physical Processes, dig into the world of physical science.

Space and the Universe
Land the lunar module, explore the stars in a virtual 
planetarium, and enjoy all things outer space. 

Speakaboos Interactive Storybooks: Boy Who Cried 
Wolf, Buckle My Shoe, Humpty Dumpty, and The Three 
Little Pigs
These classic tales get an updated, interactive treatment 
courtesy of Speakaboos.

SpeedCrunch
Easy to use open-source calculator application includes 
advanced Math Book feature.

 

SpongeBob SquarePants Typing 
Become Bikini Bottom’s best typist by helping SpongeBob 
master a series of typing-based games. 

Thinkin’ Things: Toony The Loon’s Lagoon
Six activities build logical thinking skills like compare and 
contrast, hypothesize and test, create and discern, and 
analyze and predict.

Trudy’s Time and Place House
Focuses on time and geography skills. Inside Trudy the 
Alligator’s main room, children choose from five activities.

Tux Paint
Create your own art with this award-winning, open-source 
gem. 

World Explorer
Explore 40 scrolling map scenes, 600 information screens, 16 
videos, 19 journeys, and five games. Interesting introduction 
to maps and geography.

World of Goo
Solve an increasingly more difficult set of challenges with 
constructions of “goo.” Simple physics and problem solving.  
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Content is subject to change.
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